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Soil: Calcareous, loam soil.

Lourens Van Der Westhuizen
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Climate: Macro climate is Mediterranean, Meso-climate is
Soil: Weathered Karoo shale.
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Chardonnay
2020
Arendsig
Single Vineyard
Blok A15

Sauvignon Blanc 2017 Block: A10
NOSE: Green & Yellow Citrus, Granny Smith
Nose:
driven,
guavas,
figs, green peas.
Apple,
withFruit
tropical
fruit
notes.
Palate: Fresh, crispy, long finish.

PALATE: Zesty, crisp, lingering mouthfeel.
Maturation: 7 months on the lees, no wood

MATURATION: Spontaneously
maturation. fermented &
matured in concrete tank & Neutral French Oak
barrels for 10Bottles
months
produced: 6000
Bottles produced: 11 300

Ph: 3.12 TA:7.60 Alcohol: 12.50%; FSO2: 32 mg/l;
TSO2:
mg/l;
RS: 2.0g/l
Ph: 3.11 TA:
6.9 97
Alc:
13.17%
FSO2: 17 mg/l

TSO2: 132 mg/l RS: 5.8 g/l

